
This free near Nashville, Neb., 100 feet high; spread of hraneh, 90 feet; elreumferenre, 15 feet, was 
the inspiration for the following poem b> Congressman \V. G. Sears: 

Mary l.aird fashioned this lovely afternoon frork, worn by Jean 

Tennyson of "Adrienne.” of satin panne, and trimmed it with 
nairow bands of fur and gold thread embroidery. Copyright by 
Cheney brothers. 

Little Kloise Kileen Milbiirn of Arcadia, Neb., ha* six grand 
mothers to pet her. Here they are in the picture: Itack row. 
Grandmothers Mr*. K. K. Milburn and Mr*, George N. 
Bryon. Lrnnl row: Great grandmother Mrs. S. 4. Gilchrist, 
Great great grandmother Mrs. \nna Yockey, Great grand- 
mother Mrs. K. Milburn and Great grandmother Mr*. 4. W. 
Yockey. 

j| WANT a tree that has grown bv itself. 
^ 

" Not one that s l»een planted there. 
Hut alive from a seed by a wild bird cast. 

And that’s breathed uncropped, the air 

It must be from a sprout that has broke the 
ground. 

Whose own effort has burst the sod 
Then reached up and around where its spirit 

strove 
To find out. and know of God 

I cure no! where the germ sought root. 
In loams or the poorer clays. 

So that the health of the sun were there. 
And hours of the normal da\ s 

Then I d have a tree that wrouid show some 

height. 
And whose brandies should reac h around; 

A restful thing for mine eyes to *re 

As I'd lie in its shade, on the ground 

Of Spanish inspiration is this exquisite Mary I-aird e\en 

ing gown of ixor.x erepe faille mn*re a ltd blrirk lace with 
vettyn ribbon trimmings. Copyright by Cheney brothers 

1 ^ ̂  

The nrwrHl, largest. rodlifd hall park I 
in tin* world, the \unkee stadium in J New Vork It lias the longest and heavl ^ 
esf copper cornice in the world on the 
triple deck grandstand and the country'* I 
largest baseball hat, also made of cop I 
per, on top of the flagpole in center I 
field. * 

_Kveryone labors in Germany today and because of the shortage of funds the Catholic — 

sisters in the Iterlin orphan home arc forced to do all kinds of manual labor. I liable to 

pay for delixery of food and other supplies fur the home t He sisters, with the aid of one 

lone orphan, are shown pulling flour and other supplies through the streets of Iterlin. 

J*. and A. phot*. 

Kiflr tram of thr Itoiiglas county 
l*»st of thr \nirrVan l egion Kront 

m. !<• ft to right Kramer, Jexxe. 
IV» lr> Ifaggrii n'« Irfl to 

right IhiM, MHidvian. Pierce. Jo 

srph. festner llnul row, Irfl to 

right 'loss. timiau. I alhot. 'larx. 
Miihani, t»ra*hxig 


